
T'he carDon)aro , t IULit glittered between lits iager. ,UL d

Just at that mament Muatin liad freed is seemd somewbat soitened-
iglt tm. Ille saw the traitorCus steel. and ' W hat lias happened . gaspet lie itI iflE

de It a treme sde o a 1we 'ath bis fit. Gen arn cully. 'O ., Heaveo,' lie cried after a short

feI andt a bireae!of blond flwed fram bis mojib. pausei I have murdered an Innocent m.'

The glatt bad) fulfilledb is task, He mimd la bide bis fane viii bts banda, but
eO nrpo n frîe sis aveggetd,' aid be to Jo . bis arms fell poverless by bis side.

0Victor sat down by him again. The last

aepb.
IHusb, ansvered Josepb, who as busy mak-

in a bandage for Victor's trund.
They bath lisened atteutively. A faint

breathing was perceptible.
,Gad, GadP .cried Josep; 'O, Ithauk

Thee. Martin, he îs stilii live. Corne,,et us

pray ta our good Mother for Lis recovery.'
And the two young men, but now such fierce

vearriers,knelt down humblyi with their faces
turned lowards Loretto.

After a short prayer, tbey rose agarn t see
what they could do for their conrade.

A h1ttle siream fbwed a a short distance.
Martins rprikled Victor's farebiead tith the

water, and slowly, very !alwy, lie came ta lim-
selI[.

At test le opened hir eyes.
£ Where an I said lie in a feeble voice,
ile he looked round bewildered.
His eje fel upan tise bedy of the carbonare.
' Ah, Gennaro.' le crted, veepng ; £poor

yonut '! Stefaao, Nunziata.'
And h triedI to drag himself towards his cruel

adversary.
Both bis ccmrades tried ta keep imrt bsck.
' No, no,' le implored, 'rather help me ior-

ward. li soul. O Gd ! bis oul. Perhaps
be is nu alîve.

Ir.deed they eard a painiMi gurgling in Gen-

narc's throat. He seemed ta be reurnmog ta
consciousness.

' Joseph, Martin, belp,' cried- Victor. ' He,
lives and 1 have nut yet areng:d myn:elf.

He stoo uprit, ani staggered to the car-
bonaro.

His friends sorang forward lo restrain bim.

'Victor' bthey cnied, ' leave bhtm, it is too late.

We must take care o our sai.'
1 lis seul. I1is soul,' was Leir comrade's

only answer.
le koelt by the dying man.
'Gecara, friemd,' said le gently.

Who calls me friend, bere 7' raid île wouns-
ed man, in a scarcely audible voice, White le
opened bis eyes. & Has the poor exile friends

still Il
'I am your friend,' vas the answer; 1-

Victor. Gennaro, do youD ot know me?'
'Victor?' answered the Dlian furiously;

' Vior 1 Yen lue ;1 bave killed im. Leavo
-me in peace; I di e avenged.' .

'You are mistaken, Genearo; Gd didbnet
sufer your sword to kill me, and now I am Sere
Io help ta sale you. t

The carbonaro opecedb Li eyes wide, and
looked wildly in bis face.

9 Are jou Victor i said be. 'No, I bave
murdered him ; it is hie ghost whiue counes bat
from the dead ta torture me. Away, venomous
snake. Ah, leave me alone, you stiie me' and
a flood of black blood cbokedis utterance.-
le Lad closed bis eyes agan.

Gad, Gd,' sigbed Victor; 'he is dying and
without repentance.'

He wept bitter tears at the terrible thought.
Joseph and Martin stood gziag darkly and
sUent>ly at the learui spectacle. A few paces
distant lay the lifeless body of Orazio.

Ifl they could bave looked into the world of
spirits, the would have doubtiless seen the an-
gels of Heaven gazing nm silent wonder on Vie.
tor's subime revenge.

He bent once mre over the unhappy man's
boady

C Gennaro, brother, the Lord calls you te re-
pentance.'
'The Lard ' was the mournful answer.-

'Oh, I ee Him plaiely. But He tbreatens ire
-He bas Ilis thunderbolt ready-He tmli cast
Me into bell.'
' No, Gennaro ; He threatens only to bring

you te repentance.,
'It is too late,' mu'tered the carbonaro.-

' There is no repentacce for me. I have bated
and blasphemed a!l that is good-I am a repro
bate ; let me die in peace.'
' Gennao,' said Victor, gently,1thiak of your

brother, your sister-of Stefano and Nunziita.'
' Away ith Stefano ard Nunziata. They

are serpents: Lthey drove me fortb-they bave
made me a vagabond upon eartb.'

' Gennaro thick of your old fatber, of your
mather, Who--.

' Ah, ah,' with a gbastly laugb. 9Nyl' father.
There he is. See, he is stained with blood, and
he takes bis band full of blood, and fling it into

my lace.* Ah, m> father. Do you know Who
murdered him? I-I d)id it. 1, Gennaro, the
reprobate. Do you not se the blue mark on
bis breasty AI, I struck lhe blow. I-Gen.
naro, the reprobate.'

The wretebed man was raing.
' And I bave killed oher'S? be continued.-

' There, by' my fatber, atands Vicor Miorron ;
La fell by my' hand. See, he tancoers lais
breast;i horrible fire etreamse tram it-andi tram
his ae-and freim his mouh--ire te destroy
me. Fire. Fire.'

Aod the -miserabIe parricide villaowed ln Lus

It s; fightîs ta o upon. VicIr veptI,

andi big tears roltedi data Martia'es and Iosepb'e
cheeke.

'No human help will aval,' sighedi Victor.--
Brothera, let'us pray. Will Gad refuse me thea
sweet deligbh'of wytreyéege . ,

They' prayead , -,'
Gaena was gasping; b is Lour was near.

V ttiner...dow -hvlir- agso.T-eles
words bail given bim a glimpse of hope.

lie gently supported iLe fainting head.
' Be of gond comfort frit nd,' Le wisPered

gent!y in bis eat. s5You.bave not niurdered me,
and 1 am bere by your side to oficr you forgive-
npss.' .

' Yeu forgive me 1 and the wards struggled
with ibe deatb-rattle in Gennaro's throat -
' impossible ! And even so, wbat wnuld it avaîl
me, God bas no forgiveness for a lost soul, like
mnje.'

. Be silent, friend , y u Epeak blasphemy,
Gennaro. I, a poar miserable man, forgive you
from .a>'heart, cad wul the God of boundless
mercy refuse you His forgiveness? .Ab, my
brother, He asks notbing of you but a oig'of 
true repentance ta priss you ta us Fatherly
Heart as a lost but returnicg child. Oh, Gen-
naro, suti your ears na longer to the voice o
Lis love.'

S My GoLi my Cd,' sobbed Bianchi, lahile

tears-the first lie had shed for many a long yeari

-ran down bis cheeks, is il not lien imposi-
b'e ? And you said you lorgue me-you, wbom
I bave so cruelly persecuted, even to deat '

' Gre me your and, broher said Vctor.
Gennaro drew it back in horror.1
SNo noa;<bat band 3 stained witb your blood.»
But Victor beld it fast, and covered i with

kisses and tears.
'l'he sinner' beart was changed ; Christaon

Ine Liad iîumpbad over ithe batred f ell, Thet
bour of grace baid forestalled the hour of justice.1

Then death, as if it had been withbeld by a

higher power, claimed his prey.
'Victor, good Victor,' said Gennaro in breken

accents 'I am dying-forgiveness- pray for mae,
the poar siuner- fa1lher.-forgiveness. Say to
Suefano and Nuuzila-that I ask ,beir forgive-

ness-Ihat I-my God-Jesus-iN1ary-'
His head [eil Levily on Victor's arm. Gen-

naro Bianchi was ne more.
Mysterious depths of the judgments of od.

They lay there both motionless and dead, Gen-
naro and tle accomphce of bis rerenge.

The one aied lied witbout a single cry of re
pentance-a single prayer of mercy.

To be Conlmnued.)

1118 SH I N TELL I GE NC E.,

Bis Boliness, the Pope has confirmed the appoint-
ment by the Propaganda of Ibe Most Rev. Dr. Mc
Gettigan to the Arcbiepiscopal SeseotArmagl and
Primacy of Al Ireland.

DounLs, April 7. -The first instance of the enforce.
ment of the Iriash Corcion Bili occurred ta-day at
Dundalk; where the magiatrates ordored a printer te
suppresa an edition of a Farmers Almanac contain-;
ikg seditine language.

The Dublia papere annouce that eight after night
the hilla of Tyrone and Fermanagh are covered with
bonfires, sud that these are believed toe signals and
demonstrations by the Feniann

The Rîgbt Rev Dr. Gillooly writing from Rame
ay;- The eLend Bill, tboogh containing proviaions
intended to improve the position ofthe tenant former,
leAvea untouched the real source of all the tenant's
grievances - bis ebsolute dependence, as regards rent
and occuention, upon the will of i landlord. Sa
long, says bis lordsbip, as tbis unpjiat snd degrading
dependecce continues establisbed by law, the law
will be neither reepected cor cordially obeyed. Its
enforcement will be intolerable, and an unceoaing
vinlence. Contentment, peace prosperity, the union
of classes will b a sheer imposaibility.

The Catholie Biabop o Bligo bas publi3beda
pastrol dnoucing Fenin sm, andi eb tating îlot 'û
atonet Ih emmbers eofsecreteoncieties, but evor> eue,
jriest or Isyman), wvilaauj va>' tareratent, fails
coder Papal excommunication.

DrEsry, April 12 Anotct agrarian outrage has
been perpetrated in Ireland Lst nathit a a n named
K•rwan, overseer for Ir Clark, at Holy Crosa, Cavan
County, was aesassinated. No clue obtoined ta the
murder.

It astated that numb-ra of icounîty people ofthe
comfortable clase are arriving at Qaeenstwa for the
purpose of emigratirg

Six persona were tried before Mr. Juatica Fi'zgerald
et the resumed assizra for the county Kerry for int-
ig and assaultiug the police ai Kllarney on the o
caion ai a public demonstrotian ta celebrate the sup-
posed return of Kickham for Tipperary. Sentence
was deferrnd. on the applica.tion of the Crown, the
trial of the police for firing on the people at Bally-
beigne le May last as been potpone..

'C Cas MIssIoNAar ABRoWRoOT. -We find in
the Dail Expren an advertisement setting forth the
excellence of1' Church Missionary arruwroot. The
ides ls net bad, but ve fe&r tise Chureb Misin tclk
won't be left long in exclusive possesaion of it. It
wvil be plagiarized by ri nocieues, and we ill pro-'
ably soon zse adertised something of this kiad-
'Irish Chrcb Mission to Roman Cathlica-calven
feet jelly1' 'Society for the Conversion cf <Le Jawu
-Preamted Articboks ,eru)lem>.' utih Boce-
ty for Promoting the Scriptural Education and Re.
ligioue Instruction of Irish Roman Catholies, chiefly
through the medium of their own language-conceon-

neya, bot the writer ai the oadvertieement vo bave
nemm b as bronght pnffing beyondi more art or aven
a Soltes. He ha.s msae it almoot a religton.-Dublin
Freeman'..

laI a communication fram Limerleke it lu statoed that
indignation is not only-telt, bot expressen, ln certain
sections of the nniry againut ILs clity mnembera fort
voting with Ibm Government.on thse Oreercion Bii,
andi thrseats of marked apposition aI the next elecion
are frete>' indulgedi lu.

A copper euio, shoot thse sitze ofa sixpeunny piece,
stampedi ou ont aide wilt' Wato',ford,'oan tise aibor
wih 'Corporaion' and derices la the contre, vas
feaai b>' a labaring man la a garden aI Grange. It
il ¶honght.o ha a Water.ford coin o! the days ci King
John.

The Police of the DusgorviandistictCDurty Water-
ford, bave been earchitng for arma On Friday 25th
ult.; they made nucrerous dOmicilisry viesat a the
bouses aof respectable people ia several parts of the
town, but without the alighteat aucces. The people
were wbolly taken by surprise

The Dndalk'Democrat' recordaitas omelancholy
fact, LP indeed it is, thar the two membera for Louh
voted for the accoud reading of the oercion Bil;.
and sitka: What will the c elerg stn upeopl soo ue
county say of snch coudnoct an ibis? [t lauecroi
thas Mr. Deaae's constituents wil calml upon hlm tu
resign

A meeting of the Kilkenny Tenant League was
beld un Thuraday, Maren 24, in reference tatheLansd
BilI. The conduct cf the minority who voted agairust
the second reading of the Bill uas approved of ; Mr-
Elis, one o the county members bo eupporred the
Government, was censured and the League resolved
tiat the Goverumeethaving forfeited their confidence,
a meeicg he aeit on a future day te decide wai
courte ubouibo8 parsned

Sir. G. Goola. Bart., cf Old Court, County Cork,
died iln Paria on the 4 uit., ai the patriarcbal age
of 95. Ea was the representative of one of the oldest,
ard once thie om s opulent, f m iesacfrriedta i
merchaursnCk laeCaL.l ed'lie e munniesi Lad>'
CharlotteBrowne, culy daugbter of thi then Earl
of Kenmare, b' whom ho bad a large famiy, etill
living.

The Daigarvan correspondect of the 'Irish Times
rites, that on Frid.Sy evening, March 18, thee was

arrested in the public streets Li Ioft tatown a >ouny
rmaa amed Michael Croty, iwso reoides about two
rmiles trom Ducgrvan, and on bi persaon were fouad
two canistersa o gunpowder, a part ofa b asting fuze,
a dril bool, a baok of seditious songe, nd a saii
Catholic prayes book. He la. brought blore eho
magistrates at petty seesions on Saturday, nsd in-
foimetions awora by the two policemen. He was
committed for trial at the next qurIer sestions, in
default of finring bail, hims2Lf in £40, and two sroe-
i £23each.

Tse Cork- Constitution' ars a Iestimonial is about
ta be prîEeated b tu e Earl oBandon by bis:enaatry.
it consists of seven m,gnificent dinner ani d desert
star.ds. The centre piece stands over three feet in
height, lisa nine bronc candelabrum and epergr.e,
recaille bae, with grop of estaga riebo-.k and scrall
Euperstructure, nozz.e for lights and crystai cut glass
towis. The wiai of the ailver eus tao ounces and
the valuas over £500.

Au eierEiesearchfor arms %vsu mede kt Ksnturk,
CouCty Cork, on Miarch 24, by alarge party u police.
Several honses were visited, but nOarmas wera dis
covered save a large pistol, which was fourd in the
desk of a persan nasned O'Caliaghau, whois employ-
ed in aun attorney's flice. When the police entered,
O'Callaghan denied having the arms. They askied
the key of the desk. He weut out asif ta procure it,
and did not return. The police broke open the desir
and fnaid the pistol.

ln his speech la Parliament, opprsimg the recond
reading of the Coercion BiI, Mr. G. H Moore boped
tiat if the bill passed, the Irish constituencies would
recall ibeir representaives. The ouniy English mm.
ber wb hboppoae ute billvas Aid Carter, the work-
ioglnen'uasember fer Leedis.

The Lord Lieutenant bas appointed Alderman
Thomas O'Docnovan t the commissien of the peses
for the borougb of Sligo.

The Caîholic Orpan Beztar held laiely in nouis,
realized the bandsome sua of £i38 le 10d for the
charity.

Tht rame of Anthony Conidaie, lata of liacrica'a
Mille, County Clare, shopkeeper, postmaster, and
farmer, bas appeared in the insolvent list.

Joseph W. Biera, Esq , of Willybeld, Ballyna-
cargy. bas been appointed ta the commisLsan of the
peace for the county Of Westmeath, on the recom.
mendation cf Lord Greville, of Vloyne, Vice-Lieu-
tenant of the county.
From a parliamentary return, issued on tEe 12tb

uit , it appears thsat duri g the last three yeara
7,232 persans bave been evited frEm ttheir holdingo
in Ireland; but of these 1,267 were re-admitted. The
western part Of Galway stands at the eand of the
list with a total of 701.

M Kiersn, Q.C., cf the Iris Bar, has been ap.
poitted JAdge of the Fupreme Court of Madras-
The salary i a£4000 per annum.

The petition iof Ir. Michael O'Shea and r Tl:omae
Washingonî Condor, ag&inst the returu ai Mr. Ber
nual Osborne for Waerford, an the ground of
bribery, oudue influence, treating, ard which prays
to unseast Mr. Osborne only, was lodged on March
16. The recurifies are Mettrs. Fowier, Murphy,
Ryan, and Pbelac.

(n Io night of the 12th olt.. great destruction
was doue la a farta at Kingaton, near Lisnaskea,
County Fermoanagh, belonging ta Ms. Wilson. The
barna and outhouse, o large quntity o corn, five
cows Ibree calves, ad Ecome olher animala were
cempletely destroyed by fire, supposed to aute been
done by thehandus of inondiaries. The farm is the
property of the Ear icf Erne.

On March 16th a man cnamedl Daly was arrested at
the Trale workhose by constîble Marre, on a
charge of sendiug a threatenieg leter ta a farmer
living at Castirsisla d named Qunlan onp mon-
o iag ocilLe 13th. Dol>' ta ta behiaouget up belote
the magistrates for investigation.

chiefjatice wbeaide, in charging the Donegal
grand jury et Lifford on Saturday 12th ilt., con-
gratlated them on the imall number of prisoners
ftr trial as the spring commission, which ho aid was
net tao be accounted for by absence of crime, but by
asilure in the apprehension Of Criminals, there being

nO leSs than fifey csea ofu undetected crime in the
county Donegal. He regretteS to<ay th> at the county
presned, in ttasru ai crime, o more deplaoblo
.ate o? things thon on>' caot>' viSh tise exception
cf Caoana.

On Ibm lItS nlt., a number of the clergy andi for.-
mons of îLe ceunIty Wexrd, melta inbmh city ofir
Wexicrdi for the purposet ofafrming a caot>' club
for the protectin ai agricultural interesta. Tise
chair vas taken by' Lourenos Doyle5 Esqi> of Ennia -
conshy. Mesera. JaSa Wash, cf Easihande, andS
Tablas P. Rosnitor of Ne ebavn were appointedi
secretaries. The Ver>' Rer Canon O'Toole, P.P.,
of Raethongan, propaned, andi Mn. Pier ce R. Rave se-
condedi tise folowing resolution, wichi vas carrnedS
tuaimonsly : ' That a club SeP, and lu hereby formeS,
to be colleS tise 'Ceuni>' Wexford Independlent Club,'
and thetît teobj-et cf tho club be tise discussion of,
andi pronuncmlement a n, ever>' qamstion, social and
pelitiea' siffeting tise agrieultanailaiteressai liste
cour.ty.' Thte Rer. Thas Basher, Mr. Clement Ralce,
Mn James Duwnes, andi tise chairman wene appointedi
a. cmiice ta drav up a code ai tubsa for tise
ruanagaement nf ILs club. Mn. yToseph Forloug, of!
Ferrytbank, n ae opolntesi treasurer. Aller the
tranasetion cf cerne roatice buaness tht mîeeting
vos a#journed until Sist Manrch, te report tram thbm
committise.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI
--- - Fwt bl i ilae nIriday, Ji(arch

S Mut you die so sad i Forestall the bour ofjustice, be it for a mc- A toe : bein todenunce the threatened

a e b a.m ent,' N nziata bad aid. evictions on the D ke of Leinster's prop rty la t a t

ale to me h s pr fr'end 'a andk &hief, a d Yet ould there be saivation for a reprobate town. The pariEsh prist okestrongly of the agent,

trid 8.1 eilias e couii ta iop the blood.- like Gennaro, thus suddeny esles fa is c- enm raîîg caseso a rilsip.

V i le r ' as w e s ih e ta t e breso t ear the couai? The 'K ing u Cio aInty O bro nicl ' states. t tht on the

be rt, per aps on.1e d ebet. ht A , is not Ibe mercy of the Lord boundless1 22d ult. ua inque t vwas theld on tIe body of a m n

Genna ro an s M artint ere no longer fiatitg,' After a wile the dying man opened bis eyes. n medTreeby, af Drom, vho s fu d d oue en

but w re stina g ; t M iwe re t o led oge ber li eg de se m d ta a e rece ve s fresb st en gt . a pond at B arn ane on the pr vs t da >y

- ertiedtoehe he hsenn d eeiver g ed an a comfortable circumstances, aud lhid been
but aresling ; yDid this forebode tmpendng deathb? for nome time pot corsidredi insane. Hie cîtbes

Te carb aroefel in bis bak s for a dager It was indeed approaching death. It was the w re fou d on the bauk sud thire was a mail am

-the aorboewaprofethsosomfrAtdag e last glimpse of departing life. ef money in o-e of bis pockets. A verdict in ac-

-île 
uavorie 

weapon af lte assassia. At lust
innzcArnrr 'ildr.but le cordane tub the fiels vas returnedi.

Ing fait.h, of a confHlent and introa
If England thus sotemnly declares
of It ? Can you concelve the efft'o
Preserration Bil tacked or ta
Dill will produce upon the I
it ut a etrange commentary o
a postscript ta add ta the
Gladstone a weeir since -aidres
And yet, such i the exciteds t
nationality that on thisa ide of S
nel there i a genral disposition t
neu ef the Minintry. It oppones
abstained from objecting ta tbem
Whot they reproach Mr Gladetonen

CLE.--APRIIL
For the welfare f I-elandi Ise a

that Fenianism be put down and
that agrarian outrages sbould be
then 6ually auppressed. Tu paras
desire to govern thoecountry, puo
pending the Habeas Corpus Act
placing the liberty of every ibabi
diseosali of the exective power-
brouaht forward a stringent, but
sureta tcaret the pariicular circumt
Since ali the elcqueuce expende
succeeded Olyin gathering toge
13 members, iL muastbe presnmeil
at least, the proposails of the Gov
general adhesioa. I is weil, forF
Iat the provisions of the sill sbou
discusued and even manfull joppoe
na the Iris Lavd Bill the mosti
immîdiate legislation may bave
advantage i ito h denived from. il
tered exercise of what we are accu
s tIh collective wisdom of Parl

be lile doubt that if the mantle
wiprb the Emperor Nopoleon tas

-off bis sholders, bas fallen upcnaI
stene, the Lnd measure would h
as lit manti, with ail ie imperfe
in the ftrmo af an Imperial Decres
system we sallhave probîbly a b
a more sitelligible, enactment. Bo
servation Bill abould unhappily fai
if the solemn utterances of the H
the efforts cf our reepected and be
ob irr:firlent ta dissolve :ccret s
threateînig lettera and assassinati
certain tht alrnmediallegislatiaon
lawa for givirg jîstice to Ireland
ta tie srisb-will inevitably h in
siali bave, after I, anther se
barrea debates npon a bitl t0 su
Corpus Act again. Tiis the gr
under presen: circnrastance, wei
of those bo, with true andI log-
Irelaid, endeavours to look for
future. Year fter year and, we
cetury aier century, a amal and
bia cf Catholie Englishmen, and
Caibolienrpp3rters, be gone on
with tangue and peu and aby the
the cause of Ireland and the liih.
bas been berself roused ta joinL
and generoity. Let it not be lef
torian to recoLd that, in the yen
cause ofitre!ard was on the eve e
great Minist.r ut the tead of an ii
was in the very set of resto irg t
perity and seeority, these oppo
thrown away, becausaIl heacts cf a
law and religion compelled the lm
to devote its whole attention to
of Irisb crim'.-Lundon Tablet.

The trial of Margaret and Liwre
morder of Patrick Donne, at Phi
night cf the 26 h uf February, ia
case undipposed of al the Kig s c
is now proceeding before Chief J
Tullaare. Some remark4ble e

given. It rill be remembsred t
Who was 30 yeara i age, and nm
lyiag by the road-side mortally wo
epeak,, and ibiste Itold the perse
Hin that le dbaileen shot by tise S
a dylng dîEcIaraion, in wbicq lei
the roman wo kliei him, ard
sots at him. A pistol whichi baid
ed was foundi near the spot The;
between the parties ar. the mot
murder was revenge for the pro
Shieids, a brother nf the prisoner
soned for on assalt comm.tted on
wituesars vere examined. the p
were a boy named Micke Urenna
nardElizoRooey ho both auw
prisaer boaSdeclaros ibat as ao
came rut of r.ol Dunne nmigb n
titat sha vould hbîve nveesge, and
mono>, ar do il Lenueif. Tise vi
ber tsab Dunnes maother. who is a
to Heaven for vengeance. Thoma
band, also deposedi tat Pevrgy S
would get Donne abat. He tol
wrang, and that aise could ot ge
him. She replied bthat abe could
ten ponds. He toldl ber to g
and but Ench badi thoughte ont ofi
reply was ta-with the priest," i
bold a basin under the priest'a heat
Ling bs tthroat. On another occas
to set fire ta the torf of several pert
for wh cPetonSiielda was impria
sase eut a! a dispute about turf.
she could not get a man to sbrat I
it berself The witness identified a p
repaired for tie female prisonnr, se
near the spot where the mrirde
Eridence was given that te de
capacity aud consciousness twben i
declaralion. The deceased, wheni
ttree limes that it was the womi
Shield who fired the stit. Thotma
who firat diacovered the deceased
deposed that le to!d bim he basd b
Shields, and gave the name of bo
trial bas not yet concluded. Ite
intereat.

In a letter dated London, Marc
'Le Temps' of Sonday, M Louis1
foillowing reflectiona en the measu
lund now before tie B,îieh ParlI
bad good tesson for asking in my
thse Irish Land Bi ouldi leadi te
Trelandi. On tise ver>' day tIb
quer>' tr Citicheer Fortescu
Ireland, showedi in the Bouse
thea number a! crimes sud ee
<he clans callesi agranian hasi
767, snd exceededi 500 la tise firut
hra t a r l i 1860 tie numbe

frighîtful then it is borne lu min
phsenomenonu occurs under a Liban
and caicclides vith tise adoption c

itudtîcae oIl appeoar ta thof
there is neo possible deubî. Wbat
Ibis paot wich is net aoya witi
sud with a terrible tcquence lna
propositions submittedl b>' Mn Cib
ta tise approbation o? Pariliament?
tise nature o? the Bil! juil introdtuc
muent tor the repreesion af trimae a
lanS, M LouisfBianc aske,- le itl
as>' tisat 1h1s a'mounts to placing I
siege ? It is trce that tise Gladsi
not suspend ln Irelanud tht Robeas
it, s Libersl Mxnistry, la suspend t
l' donc i That venud be very' vs
ative Mlinistry ef Mir Iliarosli, w
faunsi. Sa yen see tisaIt lberali
her ' principIes' cf 1780, whsichs
violuble ta theary', but ubterly' diar'
Ooe's beart sisnk aI eueh a apeecta
then, wili oefa te lise vorld an er

notice warning Thomas OuaeraM'lu â
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bbaolotely necessary for is that tie>' ers Dot b eamrlier; 'bat
extinguished. ansd denanneed and condemned l their
firat punisbed aud tat vigorous poliey ta uhicb their predecessars

muce of the setiled the Liberais par ecelence are bey them
ssible, without sur- reedurse; they believed or fligoe ta bha-that ls, wihout that Ireland could te concilgied b>'milduelSe
fant aI tise ubsote pacifiai] by attempta e jutice; that Lby, il nebat
the Ministers bave they are la PoWer anpatc th Mey nswhihess extensire mea- when in Opposition theytdenanneesias the great
stances of tee ute. mistake and wrong o! the Cnservsti great
sd agninst ti.i, Bill admire Mr Gladssone. nbave rtie.n great
ther a minerity of of bis intenjion. 1 I hav fow brave bieliurit
tlar, in principei, Sincerity. The grener r bose, er bre for regret.

crnment command ting tbati heo sbo bave laid tiheroe foree
public satisiaction, retorte from bis opponents. a doed Ienu totes
îld have been faity avow.that tha article intbis day' ' S tdord'nklyed. From the debate which the Goveroment is twitteds n accaudt of tienrdent anxiety for Bill introduced by 1fr 0 Fortescue PPeara te mf ta
learned bow mucb be not coly lair warfare, but irrefnaîbers woe toha open sud unfet- not allow people ta he killed, it la S isB i*re barsatomed ta describe been in ireland dnriug thIe paUean dteine arers
iament. There can nd 16 attemps t macurder, vitieut oking flotsor
of absoicte power. attempis egainst preperty, whichotading te air.
just thrown fromn Chichester Forescpoue ila ebssery, ort alo , t

thoue of Mr. Glad- protect. How can w avoid] ekiar, bovre aMns to
ave be giern to put an end to such a siato oa ibingf ? Tie fttmeno
ctiors on It bead, wculd be unswerable if theTmmes whicwi re aRaw
Under the presnt proposed hai not ailready besn everel> ieiciied b

etter, ansd certaoinly those who to-day seek to amykeuse c ifthe a:rd itt if the PeE ce Pre- could also be shown th t tise otnshsggeed r
l to diminiai crime, gond la ir-mse!ves The argument breaks dow:oly Father snd all upon these points. I bave not ftrotben tise docn
oved clergy should in w bieb Mr. Gladstone so nîriblyp Cc'aioedleocieties and to stoP sovereign power of justice oer mtheub anMrd. te
ous, lit iabeolutely said in that peech, if MY memor nerre m .e
a-all theintended hat a people whsee hear 'awere abirnlueî. closes e,I peaceful secuîrity a sente cf right was a vhennmenon tbut bael eyer
terrup'cd, snd Wa beo witnessed. And that ha said la hrerenre <t

ries of painful ansd Ireland, ta prove, as tir as the Irish wererfrnce to
speod the Habeas the powerlessenes of force as co-apored titistIbeat danger which. power of justice HaR that hicsih dwells inbth
igh upon the minde niemory escaped fromn bis mind i The Eag!and ofony
triel friendEbip.t days has, itis true, done much te repair d lanrespoetcf
ward into the dir Treland theinjustice ai past times S rie ocdnted
may almost say, ithem at first, which was initreelf a firet repnramace
1lowly-ircreasing Ste bas offired to Ireland an e(quai sbieb tie poli.
1good thoSb non- tical liberties which she beraeef eiys Sfte pha.
iemteadily pleadirg, emancipated the Catiolice, She bs opene t eias
force cf example. men a career li ail ber services. Sheneds to[cei

At last England Irishmen at the head af ber Adminsstratio sud atie
the racks of trmthi ibeaidof hor armies On:,y the oiter day sie Rave teti t tbe future bis- Ireland religious rq'sality, ad ste i ow atriviag te
r 1870, when the heal the wounds in ber territorial Consitutionitl
of triumph, wbeln aibis la incontemr:b e. But if, es the Bi ilutr.lducel
rres atible majority by Mr. Chiches'er Fortescue tends ta show ail ibis
o ber pence, proS br 0ot appeased <he Irish pPople, 'wbat shah I1en>'?rtunites were al? If the numier of ngrrirn crimes bas iacreased lu* few rebels agaiat proportion wi-b he pacifleic r» made ta dry up tinuperil Legislaturs sources fromi which they apridg, ane if dry epemea
the repression of necessary ta PlCe Ireland in ume aî fisbureclua'ome

ofiege,just at tb moment 'aben exertions area tieg
ce Sbields for the made to reoder ber bappy, there are but two con.ilipstown, on the c!union poaible- eiLer the remedies adopted are not<the Only criminal those which are demanded by the ustue of the evii,cunty assizea. It or else Ireland is . . . . irreconciliable

netice Mociaban et TuE CoNNA GHT1 IsaN.--t wouldaprear, mCm-vidence bas been aOreport in be ' LNortberWhi'hearep Board ef
hat the deceased. nmia n Directors,' th r t t 311 yi-uatmarried, was foucd the Romanieta of Cunnaut beusiih ira ilong a
ndd, but able ta weary existence. The ' Wbig' esysSisa discover-de , Ie Re Thomas Armstrong submittede and sesStied. fite made taine au application from some Colporteurs inthats s firedi twa Connaught for iIcreasPd salary ' and adj 'e ,egri-beelat helyrepair tifying word •'Granted.'been laid> 5readî We were amoused, the other day, by an acconot ofre bal been a rend an interview between one ai these aworbies, termedire it!eed for the Colportears. and a waggisb tailor, who deligits inaseonîlan ai Peter wb ha sestyles 'jow breakers.'
e, who was impri- t sWiat's our profession anks calling 7',raid tie
n Duone. Several worthy tailer. as Mr Oporteur bande himadbalffrincipal of whom penny tract deocuneing the terrible aaef! Re-in and a womnan maniea.r
ore that the femae 'I am a Colporteur, commisioned by the Generaln as ber brotter Aasembly of the Presbyterian Church of all Irelandi ee hota olireta fnlignteatbe euupersuitiousndignorat Roman.id gt hlm abat for tleots fCcmaaghir,' vos tise counteousretpi>'. ' Andi
tis Rooney bld now may Iask, in turc, whatidour profession andv ridon, eolsicry cAliog

SReoned to h es- •Oh,' said the tailor, 't am a 'Sartor' commis.imd h tld wolm be sioned by a greiter thain your Gener4l Assembly tei ber Il vauli bie reîorm tise habite. rot on»' cf the Romonis oftCoc-
It any one to shoot r augt, but a n eobav orcs

get him abot for seenreMY oebrbicesbggo to er priest," 'A Sartor r' cx•aimed the hcviîdcred Souper.ser head ; and ber ' That most mean usema sortbr cfewuitlaedisguiae.Ps
and that abe woold it an order of Romwielwor wbatu scesh mena?'d ta see a man cat- TTe tailor answered by seking was Colporteur anion ee threatened order of Edgarism, or wbat doe it mean? And sosons. The assaglt the two wortsies argued over their igh uanndingoued for 6 monthi name, tiltl in the end they, doubtiets, would hase
ise saild tia iconcluded the learned controveray by a bout a fiaty.pim aiseo houi do cuff haid neot a bystander solved the difficult byiste wbichde bas informing the exeited audience that te one tern

r vas commitmd signlfiEd a tailo and the otheraptpediar.
ce asd had pefe it wouild never do for the B lina agent to say thEtcease thqd perfectithe hawkers or pediîrs in the Tract business in Con.s maode tise dtg naught demanded higher wages-everybody coaldmaki nog i ar 9 underatand thit plamin made of! xpresrsig aS'<VLî!g
n, snd te man-r> tact; but the s'ubmitting and sstaining on apphes-m R neil, the moa tion from Colporteurs for increased saInry did the1eng on ie rthe tinig ina ay ta estouad the groundlings, anid, atthu kiloel Tb> ble the sane time, raise the pedlara in their own estima-

excites great local lio. Mr Arostrong sametimes condecends to le-
. ture tie Circiof Rome on te crime o ikeepiog thelupeople lu ignorer ce. Tt miglît te %vrn bis notits

h 18, published in to explait, when next ho apeaks of mtsl'eading, whyBlanc 'nakes the ie uses a French anme ratber than an Irish nmse for
rra relating to Ire- the pedlar in the psyof iis :issionaries. A tonde
iament :-'Ainsi, i is urely the proper naime for a pado.-May uTee
last lette: bow tar graph.th pacificati in pi
ta I pennedi that DunLe, Marchs 23.-While tise country gn:eral y
e, becretary' for acquiesces n atise polie>' of tise Pooce Prceervtio.
cf (Jommons that Act some af tise papera protest against it thb in-
ces belongin: to creasîng vehemnee. It ia saied ftcm opposite
tissa la 1860 ta aides, andi vilh ver>' diffarsat motives. The portion
Iwo montbsa ofthe of the LiteraI Preas vibicis bouie eceks ta Witi'

r vas oui>' eveu. gate its rigaur. Theb Cosnive n use Ilr a50

di tisat lisa iiaer ibis abject tise>' endearar ta pramoto in varions waya.
aI Adminaialration, Doms praoues ta be shsockedi otite unconstituti nal
i measurcesvibicht character andi extreme harubuesu; althera cones
lie gravit>' o? tise thtl tiipove in eqtat e mie e mmaigfc

rasen' itpe inglhe necsity', andi some ai tisem write ta quite
hhmare force a 'nationalP tene about the serea cealuries cf Britiash

Lthe nature o! tht mlsgovernment and the oniseeies 'abich it bas la-
ichester Forteseco flictedi an tise peepîe a? Irelandi. It is affecting ta

sîtoriescriing wiraesa tise rympathy wich lise>' ex:bit at Ibis in
ted by tise Gavera- teresting criuts.
nud outrage in e- The geanry andi ether reapectabla lonhabitants, 15'
an exaggeratian to pooils1'l tiste districts whsere agrarien distutrbacm

relandi la a etate of provails, express thbmselven vils more condor,
tona Ministry' does antd are ready> taoasist lu ensblishing order, They7
Corpus Att. For ara tnot likely' to cotaplain 'wben mesutres aTa
he Bhbeau Corpus. adoptedi for their protection vhîeh tise>' have been
Il for tise Conserv. urgently' emandlng. On. of Ibm last resoltiins ai
bam Heavea con- tise many' wich lohave bemn adopted b>' tise grand
Eingland Sas, tac, 5uriee ait the prenant aseizes is the followIng, 'abus
sheo roclalims ln- vas proposesi b' tise Grand Jary' of the Conty> Kdm

cle. Wbat nation, 'Reselved,-That the Grena Jury of tbis cot>'.
ample cf perever- now assemib', deeply regret that ln certain distrieS
pid faitl -in liberty of the county a ayatea of sending tbreatening lettri
hersaelf incapable and posting notices intended to deter persona from

t which Ib Pence the free exercise of their legitimate rigbits has been
the Irish Land brourht under their notice ad they ish to express

riab people? Isatheir Jull approval of the introduction by the Gel-
n the text? What crnment of mseasures baving for tebir objecttse de-
letter which Mr tectian and puniasment of -crime and egrarian ont-

sed to Ireland.- rage.'
ate of feeling t A case vas tried t thb Galay AssizeS wbichi

t George's Cha.- anggests a lue <otoI the authorsbip of asomne f the
o praise the ' firm- threatening lettera -which are sent tioagh the 0o11n,
its themelves have try. Patrick O'Malley, a National achoolmaSter,

measure proposed. vas indicted for writing and posting a throaeaing
-... -'J1. 

an.

and his collea guesa


